
CONCERNING FORDS

Circular Letter Mailed to All Fore
Dealers in Regard toNewProduct.
On account of recent newspapei

articles and the many rumors circu
lating over the country concerning i

proposed new car to be manufactured
by Mr. Henry Ford, we believe it ad
visable to inform our dealers generally,in order that you may intelli-
gently and uniformly answer all in

quiries.
In the first place, a large majorit\

of the reports afloat are greatly distortedand exaggerated. * A new cai

may be manufactured but as to whe^
it will be manufactured we are nol
in position to say, except that we dc
know a new car could not possibly b«

designed, tested out, manufactured
and marketed in quantities undei
two or three years' time.

There is nothing, however, indefinite,about the present Ford car. Then
are over three million in daily use

at the present time; and every one oJ
our dealers, through their continuec
enthusiastic efforts, can dispose ol
our product as rapidly as manufactured.We intend to continue the
production of the reliable Model 1
as aggressively as in the pkst, anc

feel that we have the cooperation oi
our entire sales organization in forciblyintpressing upon prospective
buyers the ^exceptional high quality
and dependability of the preseni
Ford car, backed up by the entire
strength of an organization already
established.

Our faetory and assembly plaijl
production is [being pushed to the
limit, with the thought in mind ol
reaching our normal capacity oi
three thousand cars per day as quick
ly as possible, in or<fer that the de~m'ands of prospective buyers mighl
be met to the fullest possible exteni
and that our dealers might increase

\v i
*'

their profits proportionately.
We are also taking important step;

to expand and extend our business
, abroad, especially in European countriesincluding Russia.
- .'With the above information, you
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should quickly offset any rum

which might tend to delay immedii
I sales. :

Yours very truly,
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Edsel B. Ford, President,
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. Troops Needed1.Winston Spenc<
Churchill Tells House of Conditionin Defending the Govt

ernment.
r

London, March 26.Defending 1

.* military service bill in the House
i Commons today, Winston Spen<
tt Churchill, secretary of war, declai
>, that the whole of Egypt was in a \

ijtual state of insurrection. The pc

I tion was so dangerous, he add(
that the government had to appeal
the men on the point of demobili
tion to return and save their co

i rades from being murdered.
! This declaration by the war sec

f tary was brought about by the
I marks of Sir Donald Maclean, v

: said that Great Britain was gros
over-insured with respect to 1

s strength of the army. Mr. Ghurcl
' asked if he followed what was taki

I place in almost every country at i

: present time, and if so, how could
say that there was over-insurance

s keepipg 900,000 for every (purpo
r including ten divisions on the Rh
; and four division in the home coi

> loco rtan the nnmher keot h<

r in the peaceful days before the w

Only a few days ago, continued 1

; secretary, a situation developed
i Egypt which was of very far-reachi
f danger, and which made it necessj

t" to appeal to the men who were c

lected at various ports for dembo
- zation to go back and help their cc

t rades and save them from being m
t dered. J
s: The whole of Egypt was virtua

in a state bf insurrection. ,

5
' Had Sir Donald read of what v

1 \

> taking place on the Black Sea?
Hungary and on the whole frontier
those small States which were gu

i anteed protection by the league
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ors nations? Sir Donald had saidj coi

ate tinued the secretary, that the Ge
man army was to be reduced to 100
00Q»men and that the Germans wei

f, to have no boy scouts. That, tl
speaker asserted, was whatrthe Alli»
were going to demand. But had tt
Germans agreed to it, and was thei

PT any chanee of their agreeing to it
the Allies divested themselves of a

ny their forces at the present time?

Jr "The government," said the seen

tary, "have to face the real facts. ]
we squandered, our forces at the pre
ent time, before our terms are s<

cured, with European conditions c

;he increasing gravity and perplexit;
of then we should throw away with bot
:er hands all the results gained by tt

ed sacrifices of millions of jour men du;
jr_ ing four years." '
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sly Large crowds attended both pe
the formanc'es of Sparks' circus yeste
hill day. The.show arrived ^ftly in* tl

ing morning and pitched its tents in tl
the old fair grounds at the foot of Thii
he street. At noon a procession form<
in and paraded the principal streets,

'se, In many respects Sparks' sohw^ a:

ine ^nique. The program of the "b
in- show" contains fourteen feature

.The performance is under the dire
ar* ti6n of Bert Mayo, ringmaster. A
the -excellent concert band added its qu
in ta of music. ;

>n& The crowds gathered early at tl
iry grounds. The various concessions r

:°1" ceived heavy patronage and the "sid
ili" shows" attracted large crowds. Tl
im" shows were preceded by a reputati<
*1*- « .1 lr-1 ft !1.,

ior Demg a ^ciean unrcunzatiuu, w

j ing no gambling or "skin game" co

^ cessions connected with them..' Th
the management lives up to its rep

vas 'tation was proved yesterday.' The:
in was nothing at the circus lot whi<
°* could in any way ogend the mo
ar" fastidious. This is due. in a larj

measure to the fact that Samuel .T
= Sparks, proprietor and manager
mm the show, travels with the. organiz

tion and personally directs the bus
ness. Owing, however, to the fa
that Mr. Sparks is in Chicago pu

* chasing a new Pullman car to replai
one that burned recently near Ba:
Hivert Delto/county, while the circi
train was under way, he was ni

With the show in this city yesterday
Probably the,best number on tl

I

varied and interesting program w;

the, performance of Captain Wesley
trained seals. There were five <

ih'ese and the tricks they did we:

repnarkable. Batons, b^lls, cane

sticks, chairs, anything the' train
would give them, they would" jugg
on the tips of the pointed hoses, -co:

torting their sleek, wet bodies with
facility that caused one to marv

; that they were creatures of bone ai

muscle. Invariably at the end of ea<

'stunt" the trainer would toss ea<

-seal, a raw fish. No matter how car

lessly these would be thrown, the se

woul dinvariably catch them ai

, every time without/"muffing."
The bicycle act of the ileynolc

which is the first number after tl
parade around Jhe course, is- a i

markable series of feats. This is. fc
lowed sby the Guice Bros., in a trip
bar act, a dancing horse "-act, fe'tii
ing Mrs. Bert Mayo, and a concla;
of three exhibitions. The i latter a

Miss Bartelle in a lofty trapeze a<
a AwfiT* Aft *trVl/\ nnWAO* 1 ofAT

uic v aiciiuniuO) nuw iui>wi

a trapeze act, and th6 Arhienian co

tortionists. The latter were special
good.
Another feature of the^ circus is t'

trained elephants, under the directi*
of Professor Lewis Reed. This^ a

was in many respects unique. T
trainer in case lie3 on his back t
neath the huge' body of his larg
animal while it squats over him on

fours, leaving just enough room

that the body of the trainer is n

squeezed. The other elephants foi
a pyramid on the back of the squ;
ting animal. A baseball game
which the animals go through the m
tions of play is side splitting in
e^ect ut)on the SDectators.

Miss Myrtle Mayo and her trou
of trained Arabian horses, Hezekia
a trained balky mule, introducing
novelty clown act, Walter Gui<
equestrian, and an aerial perfon
ance by the Fisher sisters, who hai

suspended from the tent*tdp by th<
teeth and the revolving tattle act,
whcih a diminutive pony'tftras &

Mtm #
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q- cular tread mill with astonishing
r- pidity, are all good.
i,-, The clowns, who filled every sj
:e; moment during the brief pauses
le tween displays with'their spectact

;sj
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' ACRE LOT.In Fort Picki
Good location. Price __$(
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of Abbeville, two ter
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ra-1 comedy, were conspicuous' parti
pants in the performance. At t

>are close of the big show a short conct
be- performance was given. The featui
liar of this was the trained lion act.
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and
, timber. Two horse farm alV<

)be- » ready rented for 1919..
>od; ' Price per acre $25.00:
rch. 6-ROOM RESIDENCE.On S.\
rn. .v Main St., containing 4 acres,
2.50 more or less. Good barn, 1>
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10 property. Cheap at $2,100.0^
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ci- this the trainer worked alone in a

he steel arena with two snarling mon- '

>rt archs of the jungle/ controlling them
es to his own will with no other weapon 'V.
In than a small whip. * '
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and Ladies' Spring ' vzl
Footwear.

ihoe a large army of
at this store.. Our oxlwaysappeal to those
i ta^te. They have that
ive individuality that
:essers like. We don't,
3 to say that we have
>ped ourselves this.
for we are showing

ist line of pumps and '

5we've ever offered
tomers. They're worth
to see-.
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Oxford's for men, i
SftflO tn SJ7.00 SI

Oxfords, $3.50 to $5 I
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and Missed Waiits.
.

astice to your purse
*
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your judgment guide
;e. These waists ar.e
'ar more than we are
for them.and pannot 1
icat^d in the markets
retail price. We have
Crepe de Chine and

tte Crepe at
$3.50 to $5.00. '

a beautiful line of |
Waists at . J
$1.25 to $2.00.

} VISITORS.
l people show enpugh interest in I
r puruchases amounted to a bun- -'WS
that kthe compliment is all on our
out. We wish a thousand "lookers"
esh, clean Spring stock. (
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166 ACRES.0 miles from Ab- - ir;J|l
beville. Good dwellingt tarn
tenant house, located in Leb-

/

anon section, close to school '* ;
and church. ; :.y. /; 4||

>
. Price per acre i_$3d.00

FOR OUICk' SALE.120 Acre \

Tract of Land with 6 Room :

dwelling, barn, good" pasture, , ,

. enough to pasture%40 head of1
cattle. Rents for 5 bales cot- - *,

ton. Price $60.00 Per Acre[ '? »

5-ROOM DWELLING. On. '

South Main Street, at Cotton "
'

j- ;.$j
Mill. Price, 4$1,125.00. L

5-ROOM COTTAGE. Right at
High School, on Parker St; if .1%
Lot 80x198.
Price, ! $1,600.00. S.* :
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